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___ - Toys In Basement.

*f
*

Luxuriant Axminster Rugs in floral, all over j V^tT stampof qual-

green, brown, mulberry and old rose:
.

Slipped f" Chiidr" nf sl2s°toS°°so
psM? A Wonderful New Collection ofllton rugs trom S6.M) to $20.0. OilUvllUI i_ 1 VV VxVJ 11 Lld 1 1 U1 Women's shoes ?SBSO to on

BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor. '

" 1 ? r"t,;i,l~ ft
' LKL X- *Pi-t.UU.

__

Children s Shoes; $2.2 a to $7.00

ICELESS BLOUSES?Just Arrived! ~ 7,'"
.
:

~
?"

> Specials in Piece
Window Refncrenitors _AY e'haddouble reason for bringing them at this time. We discovered that a certain clever ! \u25a0 ~

?

r> manufacturer had brought out a line collection of entirely new models, and they looked like the most f CU 4. 1

I'M '\u25a0'! \VH 18, r P H,rn of
delightful sort ofChristmas gifts, of course; but we also knew that scores of women would want to UOOUS OatUrClaVIi ; ' \u25a0 ; | With the return of pick out a new Blouse for themselves at this appropriate time. ? ' J

! \ . cold weather there Just a few of a kind. Better see them early tomorrow. ! v c 1 _ T-. .! >
_

- ! . comes a o-eneral demand p, f ? ? ,

Samples, C. O. D., Mail Orders Filled.| X \u25a0 comes a a enc Blouses of flowered georgette in assorted col- Pongee waists in round necks and tailored col- o *77
j; H for an iceless ice box. ors, navy Copen, brown, taupe, bisque, black, lars with tie. Some with one large button trim, SllkS
li| ! Tlie Metal Window white, flesh. The. contrasting color tones are $3.95. . 1

' II I I Refrigerator meets all subdued and yet so rich in artistic effect that re- Warm Gray Flannelette Waists in .tailored 40-inch Bridal Satin 1

\ ' reqmrements. Made of finement of taste is evident at a glance. Others models, $1.98.". 1 40-inch Satin Charmcuse jo, .. .

heavy galvanized sheet in this lot are handsomely beaded and embroid- AS c,t;? 1 i T> ? ' *k"S 4S \rH
i steel thoroughly covered. Some have wrap waist line, collarless and Jackets 'Sweaters and Scarfs ! v\ ;i t

" * a ' X ' *

_
' cred with a coating of | with frilled collars. An excellent special at $6.79.

JOtHeTS, sweaters and bCaifS j 36-inch Jersey Satin J
~~~3 aluminum bronze. Blouses of georgette crepe with novelty em- \u25a0 s Fiui Cardigan Jackets in black and I ,A" lhe

l
above -rades in the newest colorings

During Spring, Fall and Winter this refrigerator broidered, vest, these come in navy, brown, gray. Sleeveless' $1 75 and $1 98*
" and most adaptable for dress or waist. Will make a

set just outside your kitchen window without ice will white, bisque, Copen, trimmed with material of most appreciable gift.
keep the family provisions at the proper temperature,

.contrastmg color, buttons lace, beads or cluster
, h A"? "avV\u25a0 C

u" ,A" ! jf"inch Ve'utina Cords; the costume corduroy off '. . T
-

_

tucks. \ erv special at sa.9o. shades ot heather, tans and gray. Finished with excellence; all best colors and black* $2.69 vard ?

saving man} times its costs in ice bills alo . Striped habati silk blouses in white with black, tn&e and some have pockets and belts, $1.75 36-inch Self Figured and Checked Habutin'e Silkgift it would indeed be acceptable; $4.50. ,-ose> blue and orchid. Smartly tailored in high and UP- ' and cotton mixed; 69c yard.
BOWMAN'S Basement. and low styles and tailored cuffs?regular shirt Sweaters in all silk and wools, with Angor i 1 32 and 36 "inch Foreign and Domestic Madras-

? style. These are new arrivals and splendid val- trimming. All newest models Wool sweaters
hght and medium colorings; 59c yard.

1 ires at $12.95. . from $3.50 up. All pure silk from $25 and up. .

32
".
inch Finest Gingham Zephyrs; plaids, checks

aOi iVXCII BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. i and stripe; 59c yard.
???^

____
54-inch Silvertone Coating or Suiting; 8 best

Men's Gray Wool Shirts and Drawers; ? I T r*o ' coni hinations; $5.25 yard,
heavy weight; goods; specially priced jVC BCilUtiflllLinCll Cjift yu. j

s4_inch Fur Cloths 4 colorings for coats; $3.65

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Decorated Scrap Basket; made of heavy fiber I r-r\
T
j
r .mted Dres <ien and

board; 13 inches high and 10 inches square at For $12.50 ! P ""tS ' f
C-n

?
-

?
? i .

MAN S?Main Floor.
Yltt" h limitlire the top; corners fastened with heavy linen tape;

..... ??????
________

bottom hinged in such a manner that it can be ? exquisite Irish Linen I able Cloth; packed '
,

"Fifth Floor For .Fine Furniture" has become a folded up when not in use. We have these in Iwv o" RlbbonS
it i i

?

i! ? t \ i.i i pink, blue, black and brown with fancy picture ,? T ~ r v T
, r. . , iwell-known phrase in Harrisburg. And the slogan '

?. tq -
J 1

.
the Lalile i-or Every Occasion, complete;

is backed up with the goods. At Christmas time $12.50. . [fj Rich and dried Desi&HS
......

. .
BOWMAN'S?Art Department. Second Floor. 1 BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 1 r

especially is this appreciated, because articles of the
__ ...

. ' ' ;

Bowmif11 standard of quality are always appreciated. 1 ; e are showung the
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor, for Fine furniture. PI * 1 "T1 P| 1 lj"e °.f metallic rib-

? buecial ror watiirdlav C 4Beautiful Silk Stockings
1 ur

. MfW
.

j saying, "Awoman and her mVV
°r Christmas P Anf0 Q CA CA

\\ c arc showing a very extensive assort- Lo* WX VcOU* aX V X tifuI
ba

ribbon?
de Now''that

n.cnt of women s fine quality Siik Stockings for 7 ' * j gift season is approaching,hohday purchases. \Ve have assembled all the
.

a bag is just the thing for a present. Our rib-
ntwc 1 ideas obtainable 111 women s silk stock- A shipment of 85 coats arrived yesterday tlvat have been ar-

_

bons are in widths from 6 inches to 10 inches'ings; Jaces, embroidered clox, lace clox, heavy ranged in two groups for Saturday selling. These are the newest .$3.50 to $18.50 yard.
ingrain silks and plain colors with self stripes. dgin style with fancy silk lining throughout and have collars of seal- Celluloid and metal bag frames; all shapes

Or course, to appreciate the assortment is to ine, ringtail and nutria. Fabrics are Bolivia, Silvertone, Suedine, Mr&k and sizes; 75c to $8.50 each,
see them. ? gSfegS Tinseltonc, Duotone, Yelour and Polo Cloth. All sizes, with a IP5 Bag chains to match frames; 59c and 69c

Medium weight Pure Thread Silk, full fash- F*ltT%\ range of most favored colors ?very special Saturday at $49.50 and . j each,
ioned, with fine lisle top and feet; black and col- 111 ill If K $59.50. ' \ \ BOWMAN-S? Mam Floor,

ors; $2.49 pair. j + l Ol_* i\ -' ''

and
,,lackCashmwes,od!i, >s;-2s mji/ Another Shipment of Moie Auto Robes and Blankets

Wome,, '?.!!r^ dStockings:soc : I Elaborate Models at $79.50 If J}
I ',j /j Coats of the season's most luxurious fabrics enhanced with IkSI k,| | i auto robe or blanket js very acceptable for

1 ?
* ; i Ljfl * collars of Seal, Ringtail, Australian Opossum, Raccoon, Nutria, W&L W> I Christmas. Any motorist will appreciate a gift

I jf)riSI"XTI7I C VCI Q $W /l Beaver. The little graces and elegancies of detail in the contour WM//W j! ot tbls character. \\ e have a large selection of
J\ of the collars, the pliancy of line, express a craftmanship of the plushes in plain and fancy colors; $6.00 to $35.00

, r | hIP \ highest, developed in Bolivias. Tinseltone, lranella, Silver Tip Bo- each.
Don t liust i oiu Memory! Begin today J* jj&"> \ livia, Chameleon Cord, Camel's Hair, Peachbloom, Sura, in colors /AV Blankets in plaids with fringe; large selec-

making a list of your friends whom you would of Dragon-fly, Bronze, Morocco, Mahogany, Tobacco, Phaison, /jjflyf tion of Scotch plaid effects; some plaid on both
like to remember at Christmas time, and come Taupe, Delft, Black and Navy. Special; $75.00. sides; others plain backs, with plaid tops; $6.50
in and see our fine large stock of Greeting Cards. i BOWMAN-S? Ti .r.i rio.,r. to eac h.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. _________. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

3


